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niind. Some schoolboy notes on univers-
al histc'ry reveal bis intention of rising
froîn facts to general principles, but he
makes the wise reflection that to do% this
advantageously one muust be first a su-
premne miaster of facts.

It was during the vacation? of hiý
college-life thiat Cortes met bis Mephisto-
pheles. Cortes, like Faust, longed " to
sean the hieigyhts and depths of nature's
miysteries." D)on Manuel Jose Quintana,
Cortes' evil ange), pledged Iiimiself to
satisfy those longingsý. ie pliced iu tbe
bauds of the youing studeut the sceptical
and revolutionary milthors of the I"rtnchi
Eticyclopx,--iîa. Despite the antidote of a
sotind Christian home training, the poi
son of Diderot, d'Holbach, Rou>ýeau and
Voltaire did its work, and whlen Cortes
aceepted t.be professorship) of Li terature
in tbe college of Caceres, lie had freed
bis mmnd froîn the restraint of ail author-
ity, b)otb itîmian aud divine. 1"roni 182S
to i1334 hie lived an avoweç sceptie,
ilioughi holding a ighl place in pulYic
confi(dence as Iittrattýur, Journalîst, and
lecturer in Comînon Law at Madrid.
T1lien the ftîry of social andl îolitical revo-
lution broke tîpon Spain, and Cortes %vas
a horrified but iinstructed speectator of its
borrid sicrilegies and barbarous crueltie!s
It 'vas for iiî the finit ray of kindly
liighr ; amid tbe eiicircling gloomi it lcd
hini ou1, for ini the same year lie wrote

\Vîtbout religion, soeietv canuot exist
it is condenined to barrenness and dt-atii."
Th.'is conclusion, boewever, lie app)ied to
soeîety iii the abstract ; pride still ruled
his wvill, and hie woild not admit that re
ligion was a need for the individual.
Persoual liberty and bumin reason were
his idols ; iii history lie was the disciple
of Guizot, lu phîlosophy of Victor cousin.
The Church of his childbood lie stili
admired, but ouly as a critie might ad-
mire the IlMoses » of Michael Augelo or
the IlApollo Belvidere " ;ble had yet to
feel that fervent, dou bt-destiroy ug love
borri cf belief. 'lle great p)oint, howv-
ever, mias thiat hoe lad' entered on the
'vay trne alone wvas requiired for his
logical mind mo î'ereeive the absurd con-
tradictioaîs of his p)ositionl and to be
drawn to the sublime harmionies of
Catîhoiicity.

Iii 18-6 the Revolution reachied its
apogee in Spain, bideous disorder %vas

the nation's god. Cortes saýw, as if by
revelation,) the cause and cure of ail this
turmoil. H-e staggered his whiloru friends
wbîŽu, in the foilowiug year, he coneluded
bis final lecture in th%! course of Commni
Lawv at MLdrid by asserting the uecessary
supremacy of faith over reason. -"How"
lie askec l "do those demagogu es propose
to overcome the id-2as of the Revotution ?
B3y litnîin reason ? Iluminan reason miust
fil, if faith do not sustain t ; il is irre-
triev.ibly lost unless supported t»' the
Divine Power.' Thbe rapidity of the
change s3urîrised even thosc- most san-
guine of bis uitiinite conversion. lIionî
Voltaire and Rotusseau to Gui-zot andi
Cousin, and thence to Cathoiity. is a
jou rncy whose leiigrbl an d %veariî,on1eness
-ire compensated only by, the glory of the
final rcstin., pl.ice-. Soine lime later in a
let tel to) Montalemnbert, Coi-tes wvrites

"My c'>nvcersioi is due prîmarîiy) to the
nîerc)y of (od ; afîeî- that, to mvy profouind
study of the Rt-voltion)t. Revolutions
are the beacon iights of P>rovidence and
of bistory. They bIreligtlien our failli by
intensifYing ils buiac. u 13
Cortes entered the Si>auîsh P.îrliamnlt,
au enthusiastie ad'Vocate of the miost ad-
vanced dlaims of Catlîolicity. Hiere il.,
geulus hiad ample roîni for deveioî>înent,
.1i1d here it was thait lie laid ii founda-
tion of his lasting, faîne.

It is worthy oi note that 1 onoso Cortes,
fired with the zeal of the couvert whio
reaches truth,) through1 the ina-es of error,
and eulisted in the nobiest of causes-the
triumphi of Catholie principles lu the
guidanice of the state-chose as bis ideal
lay apoiogist our iilustrious feltow-country-
mien, I)anie:l O'Couuell. IlO'Conneil lhe
cries in a burst of admiration 'lis the single
ian in ail the lapse of a-es who eau

be called a people. I)eîostlbenes was
the greatest of ail orators, but bie wvas ouly
a mnan. Cicero wvas an acaidemnicianii
Mirabeau, a faction - B3erryer. a party.
But O'Connel is a wlhoie peop)le, and a
wvhole people is everythîng There is îlot
a nman lu the three kingdnîns whiose head
reaches to the knee of thns Irisli Cyclops.
He is subliîme as I)eînio!subeies, haughty
as Mirabeau,mielancholy as Chateaubriand,
tender as Plutarch, crafty as Ulysses lu
the Grecian camp, daring as Ajax ýsupîfli-
cating hecaven for light to die in the noon-
tide sun. He-is at once a fox and a lion.


